Synthesis and evaluation of C-5 modified 2'-deoxyuridine monophosphates as inhibitors of M. tuberculosis thymidylate synthase.
A series of 5'-monophosphates of 5-substituted 2'-deoxyuridine analogs, which recently demonstrated in vitro substantial suppression of two strains of Mycobacterium tuberculosis growth (virulent laboratory H37Rv and multiple resistant MS-115), has been synthesized and evaluated as potential inhibitors of M. tuberculosis thymidylate synthases: classical (ThyA) and flavin dependent thymidylate synthase (ThyX). A systematic SAR study and docking revealed 5-undecyloxymethyl-2'-deoxyuridine 5'-monophosphate 3b, displaying an IC50 value against ThyX of 8.32 μM. All derivatives lack activity against the ThyA. It can be assumed that the mechanism of action of 3b may be partially associated with the inhibition of the ThyX.